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Norwegian-American Chamber of Commerce 
Mid-Atlantic

 View this email in your browser

Your monthly update for June is here!

UPCOMING EVENTS

Nordic Jazz Festival 2018 
It is time for Nordic Jazz Festival. Nordic
Jazz 2018 presents Scandinavia’s top
performers in Washington D.C. June 6th –
29th. The artists are from Denmark,
Sweden, Finland, Icelandand Norway, and
will present the modern sound of Nordic
Jazz over the course of seven concerts.  
 
Read more here

TEAM NORWAY PRESENTS
VIKINGS @ THE WHARF

October 5-15, Washington, DC
Visit District Wharf in Washington DC this fall to
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Visit District Wharf in Washington, DC this fall to 
* Meet the Vikings - step onboard the Draken Harald Hårfagre, the largest Viking ship
sailing in modern times 
* Attend BUSINESS ONBOARD  - meet the vibrant and rapidly growing Norwegian-
American business community in Washington, DC 
* Explore Blue Innovation - An ocean of opportunities for cooperation in the maritime
domain 
* Take part in NADIC's Pavilion at AUSA - the largest defense and security expo in North
America 
* And finally: Celebrate Leif Erikson Day onboard a real Viking Ship! 
 
Stayed tuned for more information! 
 

Brought to you by Team Norway

 
Want to learn more about sponsorship opportunities for the Draken Vikingship visit? Contact

maggie@naccma.org for more information

RECENT EVENTS

NACCMA'S ANNUAL EMBASSY
ROUNDTABLE

NACCMA would like to thank the Royal Norwegian
Embassy for another successful Embassy Roundtable
event. Participants were able to listen and engage in
conversation with Embassy staff on current issues and
opportunities within their fields. Representatives from the
Defense Department, Energy Department, and Trade &
Economic Affairs department were present.  
 
Thank you Chef Mikko for providing us with a great
lunch!

mailto:maggie@naccma.org?subject=Draken%20Vikingship%20sponsorship%20opportunity
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=sylhwc8ab&oeidk=a07efe1ji2n4cfbb247
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lunch! 

NEW S

"Electric Vehicles Could Finally Be
Reducing Norway's Fuel Consumption"
by Robert Rapier, Forbes 05.24.2018

"For many years, Norway has had the highest

growth rates and highest penetration of EVs

in the world. This is a result of generous tax

breaks and incentives like free city tolls and

parking, combined with heavy taxes on diesel

and gasoline."

"The World's first Hybrid-Powered Expedition

Ship Is a Gorgeous Game Changer"

by Charu Suri, Architectural Digest 05.17.2018

"The world’s first custom-built hybrid-powered

expedition ship, MS Roald Amundsen, debuts the

summer of 2019 with a unique hybrid propulsion

technology that will allow visitors to explore the

polar regions in a truly eco-friendly way."

"DNV GL acquires 100% ownership of Presafe"

by Joacim Vestvik-Lunde, DNV GL 05/31/2018

"DNV GL announced today that it has acquired

100% ownership of the EU Notified Body DNV

GL Nemko Presafe (Presafe) which was until

https://www.forbes.com/sites/rrapier/2018/05/24/electric-vehicles-could-finally-be-reducing-norways-fuel-consumption/#3eadbc783ff6
https://www.forbes.com/sites/rrapier/2018/05/24/electric-vehicles-could-finally-be-reducing-norways-fuel-consumption/#3eadbc783ff6
https://www.architecturaldigest.com/story/ms-roald-amundsen-ship
https://www.architecturaldigest.com/story/ms-roald-amundsen-ship
https://www.architecturaldigest.com/story/ms-roald-amundsen-ship
https://www.hurtigruten.us/our-ships/ms-roald-amundsen/
https://www.dnvgl.com/news/dnv-gl-acquires-100-ownership-of-presafe-122380
https://www.dnvgl.com/news/dnv-gl-acquires-100-ownership-of-presafe-122380
https://www.dnvgl.com/news/dnv-gl-acquires-100-ownership-of-presafe-122380
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GL Nemko Presafe (Presafe), which was until

today a joint-venture together with the Oslo-

based testing and certification company Nemko."

"The Seattle Nordic Museum could become the

National Nordic Museum "

by Sarah Anne Lloyd, Curbed Seattle 06/06/2018

"Everything’s coming up Nordic Museum. Earlier

this month, the 40-year-old attraction, previously

the Nordic Heritage Museum, finally got a home

built especially for it—and United States Senator

Maria Cantwell, who represents

Seattle,  introduced legislation to give the

museum national designation."

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY

NACCMA is accepting applications for its internship position fall 2018. Are you or anyone
you know interested? Read more about the position and how to apply here

MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY 

To all our Corporate Members, thank you for your continuous support! 
2018 Corporate Membership overview:

visit www.naccma.org for more info

https://seattle.curbed.com/2018/5/17/17366880/seattle-national-nordic-museum-cantwell
https://seattle.curbed.com/2018/5/17/17366880/seattle-national-nordic-museum-cantwell
https://www.naccma.org/about/internship/
http://www.naccma.org/about/business-directory/?chapter=-1#
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WEBSITE ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITY

Not yet a corporate member of NACC MA? Join today to get exclusive
opportunities! Click here to visit our website

https://www.naccma.org/membership/join-nacc-mid-atlantic/
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Would  you  like  to  advertise  your  company  on  our  website? NACC MA  offers  the  possibility  to
include  your  company  logo  on  our  homepage!  Choose  between  a  static  or  rotating  logo.  To
request more information, please contact us at office@naccma.org. 
Note: All Red Corproate Members receive complimentary rotating logo advertisement. Please contact us if you would
like to upgrade to static advertisement. 

Do you have any input or comments? E-mail us at office@naccma.org
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